
 

Better and Stronger Together 

Over the last several weeks, communities across the United States and the globe have 

come together to raise awareness and rally for change against acts of social injustice and 

inequality that continue to plague society. Embracing diversity and inclusion are at the 

core of our GE’s beliefs. We will continue to listen, act, and support our colleagues, 

partners and customers who have and continue to face discrimination and social 

injustices. Larry Culp, GE Chairman and CEO recently published Moving Forward on 

LinkedIn and shared GE’s commitment to create sustainable change with real impact on 

inclusion and diversity. 

As we all continue to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic, GE and GE Energy Consulting 

remain focused on serving you and our customers in their critical time of need. 

If you have any questions or need support with a current and/or future projects, please do 

not hesitate to contact us. We’re available and ready to serve. We wish you and your 

families all the best and please stay safe. 

Sincerely, 

Elizabeth N. LaRose 

General Manager, GE Energy Consulting 

 

  

 

 

 

ICYMI… Carbon-Free Systems Webinar  

Special thanks to all who recently attended the “Carbon-free Systems: Can we really 

rely on the weather?” webinar on Tuesday, June 9. GE Energy Consulting and GE Gas 

Power experts shared their experiences using a holistic systems approach with industry 

partners to enable new carbon reduction milestones in many regions across the globe. 

http://mkto-m0173.com/U0P000G08K0DYz00qu000d0
http://mkto-m0173.com/XY800QK0u000Gz00000qDe0


The role of weather uncertainty, new technologies like hydrogen, and how fossil 

generation can help accelerate decarbonization were also highlighted. 

In case you missed the live event, be sure to check out the ON-DEMAND version today. 

Just visit geenergyconsulting.com to access the webinar. 

 
 

  

#INWED20 

June 23 marked International Women in Engineering Day #INWED20. International 

Women in Engineering Day is an international awareness campaign to raise the profile of 

women in engineering and focus attention on the amazing career opportunities available 

to girls in this exciting industry. The campaign was launched in 2014 in 2019 over 280 

events took place across the globe. 

GE Energy Consulting is proud to support this international campaign encouraging girls to 

explore career pathways in engineering. We’re proud to celebrate the work of all the 

women on our team, experts who are providing vital outcomes and support to our 

customers and partners throughout the world. 

Learn more about just a few members of our team who are setting the example for future 

generations in the industry today. 

Neethu Abraham, Manager Grid Code Testing, Generation Products and Services  

Shruti Dwarkanath Rao, Senior Engineer GE PSLF, Software 

Sudipta Dutta, Senior Engineer Renewables, Power Systems Operation and Planning  

http://mkto-m0173.com/I0q0GD00800juY000A0KG00
http://mkto-m0173.com/E0Y0D00RKf00u00G0z0080q
http://mkto-m0173.com/Az0S00DK00uYq000080g00G
http://mkto-m0173.com/XY800TK0u000Gz00000qDh0
http://mkto-m0173.com/SK0G0Y008000uD00q00C0O9
http://mkto-m0173.com/I0q0GD00800juY000A0KG00


 
 

  

  

 

Annual event moves online due to COVID-19 

GE Energy Consulting hosted the annual GE PSLF 

User Group Meeting in a series of online meetings 

on Tuesday, June 23 - Thursday, June 25 due to 

the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. If you’re a current 

GE PSLF licensee and user and you were not able to 

attend these online meetings and would like access 

to presentations, please contact us today. For more 

information on GE PSLF and additional power 

systems software tools from GE Energy Consulting, 

visit geenergyconsulting.com.  
 

  

  

Navigating Grid Code Testing 

Are you in need of grid code testing services and support? GE Energy Consulting has a 

long history of providing professional field-testing of power plants and grid equipment 

around the world to help ensure they meet both regulatory and grid requirements. Check 

out this interactive online experience showcasing our experience and work with partners 

across the globe.  

For more information on our capabilities, and to connect with our team of experts, visit 

geenergyconsulting.com 

http://mkto-m0173.com/XY800QK0u000Gz00000qDe0
http://mkto-m0173.com/I0q0iD00800UuY000z0KG00
http://mkto-m0173.com/v0000uCa0Y8GD0PqK000000
http://mkto-m0173.com/ZKu000qQY0000000b008GDC
http://mkto-m0173.com/I0q0GD00800juY000A0KG00
http://mkto-m0173.com/I0q0iD00800UuY000z0KG00


 
 

  

  

 

DSTAR – Updates 

GE’s DSTAR consortium and its member utilities 

have been at the forefront of developing distributed 

energy planning strategies and tools for more than 

30 years. DSTAR members recently completed the 

sixteenth program in their history. The final project 

from the current program, P16-8 Distribution Series 

Capacitor Applications and Recommendations, 

recently wrapped. For complete listing of projects 

from the Program 16 and to access project 

summaries visit geenergyconsulting.com. 
   

What’s next? DSTAR members are developing and implementing new R&D project 

scopes for Program 17. Members are also actively looking for additional members to join, 

to develop a diverse lineup of research projects that will be beneficial for the industry now 

and going forward.  

For more information on DSTAR, including the benefits and value of the consortium, and 

ways to participate, visit geenergyconsulting.com or contact us today. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

http://mkto-m0173.com/v0000uCc0Y8GD0RqK000000
http://mkto-m0173.com/V0KV000Yzq0G000D8000ju0
http://mkto-m0173.com/XY800QK0u000Gz00000qDe0
http://mkto-m0173.com/ZKu000qQY0000000b008GDC
http://mkto-m0173.com/V0KV000Yzq0G000D8000ju0


Power Systems and Energy Course (PSEC) 

Since 1948, GE has provided power and energy professionals with educational resources 

and training through our Power Systems and Energy Course (PSEC). 

PSEC offerings are led by GE Energy Consulting instructors and subject matter experts 

like Jason MacDowell, Senior Technical Director, who teaches a variety of courses 

including Power System Fundamentals. 

If you’re looking for some additional training for yourself and/or your team, contact us 

today to customize an onsite OR online program. For additional information and to view 

our wide range of course offerings, visit geenergyconsulting.com. 

 
 

  

GE Energy Consulting 

For nearly a century, a core group of leading GE technical and business experts has 

focused its energies on solving the electric power industry’s most pressing challenges - 

driving the evolution of electric power systems with greater affordability, reliability, and 

efficiency. Today, GE’s Energy Consulting team continues this tradition by providing 

innovative solutions across the entire spectrum of power generation, delivery, and 

utilization. With our cross-company resources, GE’s Energy Consulting business can 

serve a diverse global client base with a strong local presence. 
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Contact our marketing leader directly by clicking here 
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